**Fall 2013 Summary of Code of Student Conduct Violations and Sanctions**

**One Judicial Point:**
- Five students of legal drinking age received one point each for possessing an open container of alcohol in a public area.
- Two students received one point each for violation of the residence hall noise policy.
- One student of legal drinking age received one point after being arrested in the Village for an open container of alcohol.

**Two Judicial Points:**
- One student received two points for failure to comply with Residential Life staff.
- One student received two points for possession of drug paraphernalia.
- Seven students received two points each for underage possession of alcohol in a public area.

**Three Judicial Points:**
- One student of legal drinking age received three points for possession of alcohol during dry period (Orientation week).
- One student received three points for urinating in a public area.
- Five students received three points each after being arrested for disruptive behavior in the Village.
- Three students received three points each for possession/use of marijuana outside.
- Four students received three points each for violation of the alcohol policy and residence hall noise policy.

**Four Judicial Points:**
- One student was assigned four points for disruptive behavior on the Jitney.
- One student was assigned four points after being arrested in the Village for possession of a false ID and urinating in public.
- One student was assigned four points for hosting a party with alcohol in a vacant residence hall room.
- One student received four points for underage possession of alcohol during dry period (Orientation week).
- Four students were assigned four points each for possession/use of marijuana and violation of the College’s smoking policy.
- Two students received four points each for violation of the fire safety policy.

**Five Judicial Points:**
- One student received five points after being arrested in the Village as a minor in possession of alcohol and attempted use of a false ID.
- Two students were assigned five points each for a second instance of possession/use of marijuana and violation of the College’s smoking policy.
• One student was assigned five points as minor in possession of alcohol and theft of several “Wet Floor” signs.

**Six Judicial Points:**
• Four students received six points each for hosting a party with alcohol that resulted in a student being transported to the hospital for acute intoxication.
• Two students received six points each for their involvement in a verbal and physical altercation.

**Seven Judicial Points:**
• One student was assigned seven points for discharging a fire extinguisher inside a building when there was no emergency.
• One student received seven points for engaging in a verbal and physical altercation and providing false information to Campus Safety.

**Eight Judicial Points:**
• One student was assigned eight points for failure to comply with Campus Safety in helping to identify and locate a student who required medical attention.

**Ten Judicial Points:**
• One student was suspended for one semester after a third incident of possession/use of marijuana.
• Two students were suspended for two semesters each for separate instances of endangering the community while driving intoxicated.